AUM Request for Guard Card

The Auburn University at Montgomery (AUM) Guard Card helps active duty Alabama National Guard Members pay for books, supplies and meals while enrolled at AUM. Due to the significance of the assistance, we require verification by the members unit. Please complete the information below and sent to the following address.

University Scholarships Manager
P.O. Box 244023
Montgomery, AL 36124-4023
scholarships@aum.edu

Alabama National Guard:

Member’s name: ________________________________

Date of Enlistment: ________________________________

Component (Army/Air): ________________________________

Expected Date of Separation: ________________________________

AUM Student Number: S00 ________________________________

Date Completed/Date Filed: ________________________________

MUST BE COMPLETED

Certifying official’s name: ________________________________

Certifying official’s title or rank: ________________________________

Certifying official’s signature: ________________________________

Certifying official’s phone number: __________________________

Date: _______________